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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-fifth day of June, in
the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the vear of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Commaid,

W. 13. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLIL

An Ordinance to repeal in part, and to amend and to render permanent as

amended, a certain Ordinance therein-mentioned, relative to Taverns and

and Tavern Keepers, and to make further provision relative to the same

subjects.

'reSmbl. ~ HEREAS it is expedient to amend and render permanent a certain Ordi-
nance passedin the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

« An Ordinance to amend a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide
" for the better regulation of Taverns and Tavern Keepers," and to
make further provision with regard to the saine subjects :-Be it there-
fore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province
of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent-of the Special Council
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue and
under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Ma.

jesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provisionfor the Government of Lower
"Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act ofthe

same farliament, passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the

Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled, «« An Act to amend at Act of the last
" Session of Parliamentfor making temporary provisicn for the Government of Lower

" Canada,"
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n- c-- " Canada;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the said Acts
li.'"s f of Parliament, that any complaint for any offence against any of the provisions of

olne~ One li2A of Part
Ord. e the Ordinance hereinbefore cited, may be prosecuted. bèfore any two Justices of

:iay 1112 Iroe the Peace, residing in the county in which the offence shall have been .committed;
and such Justices of the Peace shall, with regard to such offender, and to such
offence, and to all the legal consequences theieof, have all the powers, authority
and jurisdiction, vested with regard to the same in any two.Justices of the Peace
residing within the Parish, Seigniory or Township in which the offence may have
been committed, by the seventeenth section of the said Ordinance: Provided al-
ways that no such offender shall, by such Justice of the Peace, be enjoined to
appear or to answer such complaint, at any place out'of the limits of the Parish,
Seigniory or Township in which the offence shall have been committed.

H i . And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the .authority aforesaid, that
no person who shall', after the passing of this Ordinance, obtain a licence to retail

Swine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquors, (commonly called a Grocer's or
11;11e!j. Store-keeper's licence,) but shall have no licence to keep a House of Public En-

tertainment and to retail spirituous liquors therein, shall under such licence, or
under any pretext whatever, retail such wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous li-
quors in a less quantity than three half pints at one time, any law, statute or
ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding; and any person or persons who shall
contravene the provisions of this section, shall thereby incur the same penalty,
(to be sued for, recovered and levied in the same manner and under the same pros.
visions) as, by the laws now in force in this Province,is impôsed on any person or
persons, selling wine, brandy, rum or other spirituous liquors without a licence.

Tp s-i Sec. II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
car. i the nineteenth section of the Ordinance hereinbefore cited and hereby amended,

. ~ which said section is in the words following :-" And be it further Ordained and
" Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person keeping a bouse of Pub-
" lic Entertainment,who shall be convicted of any offence against this.Ordinance,
" shall be thereby deprived of his licence, which shall by such conviction alone,
" be cancelled and annulled, and such person shall be incapable of holding any
,"licence for a like purpose during the continuance of this Ordinance," sha llbe
and the said section is hereby repealed.

IV%
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CercCr at( o IV. And whereas it appears that from insufficient information laid before the

?",nsca'""Justices of the Peace, residing in the City oi Montreal and the Suburbs or Ban-

lieu thereof, at and before their Special Session held between the twentieth and

meti thirtieth days of January one thousand eight hundred and forty, the.said Justices

r peeons %vere induced to refuse certificates of qualification for keeping bouses of Public

Entertainment and retailing spirituous liquors therein, according to the provisions

O of the second section of the Ordinance above cited, to divers persons to whom

they would otherwise have granted such certificates ;. for remedy thereof and for

the relief of the persons to -whom certificates were so refused as aforesaid ; Be it

further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afbresaid, that it sha and may

be lawful for the Justices of the Peace residing in the said City of Montreal, and

the Suburbs or Banlieu thereof, at a Special Session which they are hereby au-

thorized to hold on some day in the month of July, in the present year one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty, to grant certificates of qualification for keeping

houses of Public Entertainment, and for retailing spirituous liquors therein, to ail

persons to whom they were induced by insufficient information to refuse such

certificates at the said Special Session held in the month of January one thousaud

eight hundred and forty; and the certificates to be so granted shall have the same

force and effect until the twentieth day of May one thousand eight hundred and

forty-one, as. if they had been grante.d at the said Special Session in the said

month of January one thousand eight hundred and forty; any thing in the said

Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.

Tii OrdIonace V. And be it fùrther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

"ctre.by "nend. this Ordinance and the Ordinance hereinbefore cited as hereby amended, shah be

and are hereby Made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or alter-

ed by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMIISON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-

cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-fifth

day of June, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria, by the. Grace of God, of Great Britain

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in
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in the vear nf Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
furtv.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLIII.

An Ordinance to provide for the easy and expeditious administration of
Justice in Civil Causes and matters involving sinail >ecuniary value and
interest through>out this Province.

H EREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide for the efficient admi-
nistration of Justice in civil causes and matters, involving small pecuni-

ary value and interest,by the establishment of limited local jurisdictions through-
out this Province, to which easy access may be afforded to Her Majesty's sub-
jects, for the attainment of justice in such cases, expeditiously and at
little expense;-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His ExceL
lencv the -Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by and with, the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this'Province, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great. Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of Hier present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

"o malce temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also
by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Session qf Parlia-
C ment, for making temporary provision Jor the Government of Lower Canada ;"
and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that this Pro-

rc Te vince of Lower Canada,shall for the purposes of Judicature and of this Ordinance,
ibe divided into such number of districts as by the Governor of this Province, by

î and with the advice of the Executive Council for the same shall be deemed fit
and expedient ; and to this end it shall be lawful for the said Governor with such

advice

c. 4.,.),43.


